The effect of nonsteroidal agents (NSAIDs) on the pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics of metolazone.
NSAIDs attenuate the natriuretic response to loop diuretics. Their effect on the action of distal tubular diuretics is poorly explored. Accordingly, the pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics of metolazone [M], a distal tubular diuretic, with and without indomethacin [M+I] or sulindac [M+S] were examined in six healthy volunteers. Urine samples were obtained over 36 hours post-metolazone dosing for the determination of sodium, potassium and metolazone concentration. Though cumulative M excretion 750 +/- 247 [mucg/36 h] [M]; 749 +/- 239 [M+I]; 848 +/- 443 [M+S] was comparable between treatment groups, total sodium [Na+] excretion was significantly depressed in the presence of S or I, 685 +/- 114 [mEq/36 h] [M]; 454 +/- 90 [M+I] (p < or = 0.05); 553 +/- 123 [M+S] (p < or = 0.05). Peak Na+ excretion [muEq/min] was significantly decreased by I only and time to peak Na+ excretion did not differ amongst treatment groups. Total potassium [K+] excretion 160 +/- 39 [mEq/36 h] [M]; 111 +/- 53 [M+I] (p < or = 0.05); 135 +/- 31 [M+S] significantly decreased with I. This phenomenon was most evident between 12 and 36 hours. The administration of I or S with M significantly blunted sodium excretion on a purely pharmacodynamic basis while the decline in urinary potassium excretion upon addition of I to M related probably to an attenuation of braking phenomenon induced kaliuresis. These findings likely reflect NSAID-induced sodium reabsorption at loci prior to the site of action of metolazone.